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Nintendo Super Mario Maker 2 Standard Nintendo Switch

Brand : Nintendo Product code: 10002029

Product name : Super Mario Maker 2

- Mario fans of the world, unite!
- A new side-scrolling Mario adventure that unleashes the creative potential of Super Mario Maker 2
awaits in Story Mode, which contains over 100 built-in courses
- Power-up the fun even further with a Nintendo Switch Online membership, which gives you access to
Course World and its wealth of online content and functionality
Super Mario Maker 2, Nintendo Switch
Nintendo Super Mario Maker 2. Game edition: Standard, Platform: Nintendo Switch, ESRB rating: RP
(Rating Pending), Developer: Nintendo, Release date (DD/MM/YYYY): 06/2019

Features

Game edition * Standard
Platform * Nintendo Switch
Game genre * Action, Platform
Developer * Nintendo
Release date (DD/MM/YYYY) * 06/2019
ESRB rating * RP (Rating Pending)
Minimum number of online players 1

Features

Maximum number of online players 4
Publisher Nintendo

System requirements

Virtual Reality (VR) headset
required

Packaging content

Quantity per pack 1 pc(s)
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